2801 31st Street. N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20008
September 30, 1971

Mr. J. David Andrews
Perkins, Cole, Stone, Olsen & Wi11Iams
1900 Washington Building
Seattle, Washington 98101

Dear Dave~
It was good to hear frora a familiar name in Seattle. I hav~
discovered that my hours here preclude much time for personal
correspondence -- as Larry will tell you, he has yet to receive
a letter from me. Unfortunately, I have also been unable to free
up enough time to even attempt to arrange a "business" trip to
Seattle. When that happy day occurs, however, I will be sure to
drop in to renew old acquaintances.
X appreciate your reiteration of interest. As you know, I thoroughly
enjoyed my three months stay with the firm, and had to make a very
dlfficult choice in decic~tng to stay on here in Washington. l~y commitment here extends through the 1972 election. If we sho,ald lose (heaven
forblde~), I will clearly Fmve to look for a new position; but even if
we are victorious, I think it will be time for me to move on.
I fully expect to visit Seattle before that time, and perhaps we can
discuss this further then. In the meantime, please give my regards
to everyone at the firm.
Respectfully,

Geoffrey C. Shepard

Septen~ber ~0, 1971

MF-~OP~NDUM FOR BILL DICKEY

SUBJECTz

GUN CONTROL LETTEr.S

me ~, acceding to your o~ records, t~ n~ of
le~ers w~ch y~ ~ve actually answer~ ~ ~ last few m~ths
on ~ control In ~ene~l and ~ c~trol re ~e ~II~ ~se.
I w~ld also appreciate re~el~K represen~fl~ copies of ~e
fo~ le~er8 y~ use.

Thanks, Bill.

Geoff Sh~pard

2801 31st Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C.
September 30, 197 t

I~t. Robert C. Morgan
$70-60-2045
"C’~ Company - 70~rd MT’~4 BTN
~PO New York, New York 09055
Dear Bob~

Just a quick note to include these pictures from too many
months ago -- I Suess fairly soon you should be packing up
to come back to the states.
Wait Minnlck has joined our staff here and is working on
international narcotics control. We detailed him from the
Pentagon and sent him to Southeast Asia for ~wo weeks to
examine the drug problem in the Golden Tt.inngle. JeAnne
should be having their first child in December.
All is not lost as fat" as your concerns with ovet"seas sales
practices by U. S. corporations: Bob Bat"ry, my lot.met boss
at I~iton Industries (I think you will remember meeting with
us at I~aw School), has been named General Counsel of the
Dep~rt~ant of the Astray. He’s obviously p~tty snowed t"ight
now; but if you feel that your further investigation into this
pt"oblem warrants our resubmlsslon, it would be a fairly
simple matter to take it personally to Bob, I know you already
supplied a refutation of the As"my~s ot"lglnal answer, b~t Iet me
know what your expet"lence has been since thou and whethet" you
~ we should go back to them again.
Othez, wlse, things are busy but going very well.
Sincerely,

Geoff Shepard

Thank yo~ for your lette~ of Sspternbe~ 17, 1971,
absence, for C&blnet Committae on h~t~rnationsl l~/arcot/cs AffeCts.
Subject to yot~ ow=~tence. I am n~ntin~ Mr. Stlllman ~ ~e
Ca~ne~ G~~e Wo~ Grip. It w~ld ~ use~ ~or
Sfl~n ~ e~e ~ ~as~~ s~e ~e s~ to see ~. Waiter

Also, please S=e~pt my apoler~r for beln~ ramble
of A~t’s efforts ~d ~d p~ed ~ ~d. ~t
~ct fo~ed ~~Is~on of my

D~puty Assls~2nt t~ the President

1971

T~s e~rt to ~~ pr~n8 ~ to ~ ~H~ for~

for Lit, Holland - lnternatiml ~~on is ~lmply~ot my fiel!!

September 23j !97!

The President hss ~sked me to respond to your letter of

242 end 245, Title 18 U~itod ~tes Code) ~nd t~t W~ver
o~ those s~es, it is obliged ~o ondu~t ~n
~nd
to ~o s~h further action as ~y ~ s~roprist~
law ~orcoment ~fic~8 are In~l~d. and In~sti~flon discloses
~ol~ions of ~th F~o~ and ~e ~8, it is ~ Io~ s~ndtn~
~llcy of the De~r~ent to r~rsin fro~ pres~i~ action ~
~ Io~ or S~ a~horities.

sources (the complaint in t~ ~n F~nclseo ~ ~ses come f~om
the Bo~kol~ Ci~ Council), it ~s ~o ~s ~ s~ind ~d 18 cor~nly
n~ interested in harassinK ~iice officers or shy o~er Indi~d~l.
On the ~tza~. t~ ~Itlcal Im~r~ce ~ ~ ~li~e ~icer to his
co~i~, the d~andin~ ~ture of the settees he ~r~o~s. ~
l~ves ~o ~so~ble al~rnsfl~.

Deputy Assistant to the President
for Domestic Affairs

L~. Fred Cer&nski
Chi~ of Police
City of i~zlf Moon Bey
Po~ Office Box ~7
l~Lf Moon my,

September 29, 1971

I~EI~ORANDUI~ FOR BUD KROGH
SUBJECT: INTERNAL SECURITY

OI~IB reports that Senator Ervin’s Subcommittee on Separation
of Powers will hold hearings next week on the reeent Executive
Order changing the investigative responsibillties of the Subversive
Activities Control Board.
As you may be aware, Senator Ervin has introduced S. 2466,
which would outlaw the expenditure of government funds to
implement the Executive Order, and S. R. 163, which would
express Senate disapproval of the Executive Order and call upon
the President to amend it to make it constitutional.
Both the Subversive Activities Control Board and the Department
of Justice have been invited to testify. Because of past unpleasantness,
OI~B is making extra efforts to notify us on this issue, Do you want
me to refer all of this to John Dean or shall we stay on top of it?

Geoff Shepard

MEMORANDUM FOR OLLIE ATKINS

I would appreciate your sendin8 me five copies of 21 SE 71 7318-03A.
They will be given to members of the White House Staff.
Thanks.

Geoff Shepa rd

SCHEDU~ PROI~)SAL
Dat~: September 22, 1971
Frem: Bud Kro~h
Via:

MEETING:

Cabinet Committee on Intern~.~tieesl Narcotics Control.

DATE:

Tuesday, September 28,, 1971.
To highlight recent advances in international efforts
to control narcotics, ~ to show continued Presidential
interest in his recently formed Cabinet Conunt~ee.

FORMAT:

- Cabin~ Room
- Six Cabinet Secretaries
- Ten minutes

TAnG I:~INTS ~

Importance of movin~ quickly in our dipl~matic and
law enforceznent efforts to reduce trafficking in
narcotics and dangerous druzs by building upon the
Turkish decision to b~n opinzn cultlv~ti~m.

PRESS COVERAGE~

To be announced, wt~h ~ool press and photo coverage.
Secretary Rogers to brief press afterward.

Walter l~innick
Secretary Roger8
John Ehrllchm~n

Bud Krogh
This will be the first formal steering of the Cabinet
Committee and requires seine Presidential participation.
There are ~ tss~s to ~ resoled, ~ also several
si~ffic~t a~cm~s ~ga~g ad~ces ~ ~r~ti~1 ~rc~Ics which ~ ~ hlsM~d by such a

1. Secretary l~ogers and the Thai Foreign
h~iniste~ will both be present to sign a Memorandum of
Understanding establishing a cemprehensive drug program
for Thailand.

2. Announce promulgation o~ new law in Laos whic
~orbids traHicklng and aH but limited opium cultivation
3. Announce Secretary Hardin mAssion to
Tur]~ey to implement earlier decision to ban poppy
cultivation.

Approve ......

Disapprove

MEMORANDUM FOR JEFF DONFELD
SUBJECT~

Per our phone conversation. I am enclosin~ the Kletboemer
memorandum requesting some sort of p~lse from Dr. Jaffe
for the drug reJmbtlitetton efforts Eoia~ on ia the District of
Columbia.
As we discussed, I believe wh~t they are lookin8 for is the abillty
to quote Dr. Ja~fe on this praise ( i.e. a news release from you
people or some other event which Shows your full cooperation ~tth
Dupont’s efforts here).
I would appreciate it if you would coordinate this with Axel
Kleiboemer at the Department of Justice (187-3711 ).

Geoff Sheperd

RTMENT OF JUSTICE

The Honorable Egil Krogh
Deputy Assistant to the President

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

DATE: September 16, 1971

Kleiboemer

District of Columbia Controlled Substances Act

Could we have your advice whether something could be
worked out along the lines suggested by Carolyn Johnson in the
iast paragraph on page 27

Mr. Dor~ld E, Santarelll
Associate Deputy Attorney General

September 1.~’, 1971

Axel Kleiboemer

Di~tr{ct of Co!urnb(a Controlled Substances Act
Bill Nichols ~nd I nuet today ~vith Carolyn Johnson and Joel
Abramson of Senator A~athias’ staff ~,ith re~ard to the D. C, Dru~
5111. ~Ve explained the background of the s~%~ute and its purpose
as beln~ n~odelled on ~he )?edera! Controlled ~ubs~nces Act and
as bein~ v~,anted by t~- District of Columbia g~ernmen£ to bring
its ~w into co~or~ance with ~he Uniform Controlled Subs~nces
Act,
V~re ~vere requested to prepare a chart comparing the provisions
of Lhe pro~osed le~.~slation ueiLh the Unh[orn~ Narcotics Act and ~e
Dangerous Drug Act %vhich now cover ~e District of Colu~nbia. ~ill
Nichols h~s under~l<en ~e responsibility for this. Until ~e deliver
~e ~%art to Cary Johnson, she will hold off talldn~ to Lhe $e~tor,
There xvas considerable in%crest on ti~e part of Cary ~nd Joel
~he ~bsence of a rehab~litat[o~t cornponen£ in ~e proposed
legislation. C~.ry nxent~oned that Ingersoll h~d promised Sem~or
Ty~ngs a re~bi!itation bill but that we l~d not ~de ~ood 5h~s promise,
I explained t/~.t there ~vas an urgent need for the proposed
le~islat[on (n order to make the practice consistent in the local and
the Federal courts for the District of Col~b[a, I also indicated thst
Dr. Jaffe ~s presently eval~tinZ £he NTA ~v[d~ a view ~oward de£er~[n£n~ ~,he~.er its ~5 ~!l[on programs should be ex~nded and sere as
a model for other rehab~l(t~£[on prozran%s. ~ s~d t~t ~f there %vere
now a codification of rehab~l[~%[on programs, Dr. J~fe ~ay well h~we
~o ~ke a "h~nds off" at£i~ude ~n ~is area. i ~ent~oned ~t there w~s
~t present no u~n£n~ity whether z s~n~le t~e of program could be
est~bl£shed for various t~es of dru~ ~busers and t~t Jaffe was wog~in~
on maldn~ some detern~inatinns In t~s area,

Donald E. ~ant~el!i

I also ~ouched on the point t-hat Jaffe is going to undertake
an evaluation of all ex£stin~ rehabilitatloa-~ype legislation in
very near ~uture. ~ ~aid tha~ the real co~qict In this area was of
coarse involuntary commitment and t~t we did not ~£r~ it wise
to have rehabili~tioa legislation un~ll Jaffe had finished his
work. %’Ve also d~scussed thai as ~ar as the scienter problem of
drug abusers is concerned, ~l~t na~tter would be ~one into durin
the revision of ~he ~ederal Crh~inal Code. Finalty, I made
arg~e~t Of consistency, no~in~ that neither ~te present federal

Cary Johnson stated that several Democratic senators on
~e Committee would Jump oa the absence of ~e rehabilitation
component. Joe[ explained to n~e ~hat, whether deserved or not,
In his view ~he A~n%[nistration has a strong pro-law e~orce~ent
i~ge but no irn~e at all as far as ~ne treatment of soc[R~ problems
is concerned xThich necessi~%te law e~orce~ent. He said that he
did not want ~e Sector to becomes hr¢olved in the middle of a tug
Ad~ri stratio~.
After e~ended ~cussion, Cary Johnson suggested that a
£e~v days prior £o ~e introduction of ~e bill, ~e Administration
should ~ke an amaounccment t~t Dr. Jaffe was doin~ work
~aluating re}~bil[5~tion efforts in the District of Columbia.
approach which she suggested ~vas ~t such an anno~cement should

highlight ~e activi~£es of the N~A and Dr. DuPont. Cary further
positive efforts on ~e part of the A~nin[stration for
£n ~e District of Co~bi~. h was the~ mentioned hy Joel Abramson

~

cont~itmen~ on the part o~ ~e Admin~.s£ra£ion to deliver a rehabilitation bill to the Congress ~’ithln a ~tter o£ ~onths. ~ replied
~at i~ view o£ the demurs on Dr. Ja~e, ~ felt ~£ such a co~£tmen~
not pos sib!e.

~

Joel Abramso~ also suggested that provision should be made
in the bill to permit the Commissioner to enter into interstate con~[~acts
with respect to la%~" e~forcement ~n ~xis area, It ~as noted ~t there
are some prov[sio~x~ in the bill ~[vinZ ~e Columissioner ~he authority
to enter into a coo[~er~ve arrangemcn~ with state and federal agencies.
Hey]ever, I indicated Sh~t a provision for ~%e Commissioner to enter
into [nters~te con%pacts would ~necessarily inject ~e issue of
Distr~c£ seif-govern~nent. Cary, and event~ly Joel, a~reed ~at
~s ~t£er was too sensitive to be gone into in connection w[~ this ~Ii.

Wallace Johnson
Williana Nichols

September 25° 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR M]~.E SMITH

We have been considering the possibility of setting up some sort
of drug letters and certificates along the lines of our police efforts.
However, this is a much more risky area and the people will not be
as easily checked out by the FBI as are policemen.
In light of this. we have decided to wait awhile before try’~ to set
up a system in this area. Consequently. I suggest you do a Mike
Smith letter saying "the President w~s pleased to hear... ". You
might send it to Breeksin with a copy to Pryor. but I will leave that
to your judgraent.
I would also be interested in your opinion regarding the possibility
of settlns up a systen~ for certificates and letters in the drug area.

Geoff Shepa ~t

B nee Breeskin, Inc.
1026 17th Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20036
393- 7166

September 14, 1971
Miss Rosemary Woods
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Rosemary,
Our mutual friend and my former employer Sam Pryor has
done a remarkable job in Law Enforcement since he retired from
Pan Am. Last week, as a U.S. delegate to Interpol in Quebec,
Canada, he participated in their annual proceedings representing
Hon. Eugene Rossides, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.
Two resolutions were adopted at the convention with the
unanimous support (no abstentions) of the iii countries in
attendance. The significant of these tough "anti-drug" resolutions is undeniable and Sam Pryor wanted the President to
know how important he thinks these resolutions are.
I therefore have enclosed a copy of the !nterpol resolutions
and a copy of a speech made by Mr. Pryor last August which was
inserted in the Congressional Record by Congressman John Rooney.
I think the speech shows quite clearly why Mr. Pryor is a
great man and a patriotic citizen. (This is pretty good for a
fellow in his 70’s who has had an outstanding career in business.)
I would consider it a great honor for sam Pryor to have
this noticed by the President. Knowing the President’s interest
in our nation’s tragic drug problem, which is such a concern to
us all, I am sure if he has time he will do so.
Address of Mr. Pryor:
Mr. Sam Pryor
The Pryory
Field Point Park
Greenwich, Connecticut 06830

BB:mam
encl.

Respectfully,

Barnee Breeskin

September 23. 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR BUD KROGH
SUB~ECTr CARLUCCI VISIT TO SENATOR PERCY

Frank Carlucci visited with Senator Percy on Wednesday,
September 22. 1971. There are two points from that meeting
which Frank Carluccl would like to relay to youz
Percy was most17 concerned with drugs and
pointed out the Adr~inistration must cornprornlse
someway because the Democrats are writing
their own bill which will include law enforcement
under the ~pecial Action Office.
Percy suggested Ribicoff wili never move on
reorganization or drugs until he gets a prod.
Carlucci thinks that Percy is thinking of a
Presidential letter as a prod.
Frank said that he had made no cornmltments to Percy and denied
all knowledge of the drug bit1. Carlucci is worried that there
raight be con~peting priorities between drugs and reorganization,
and if so, he would like some guidance as to which takes precedence
because he does not want to be out of step. He is thinking of getting
Shultz to ask the President to do a letter to Ribicoff on reorganization,
but is both unsure whether this will conflict with our drug efforts and
beginning to wonder if he is truly in step with us on reorganization.
I think it is properly Carlucci’s role to push for reorganization, but
you are also going to have to handle him with some consideration to
be sure that we don’t blow our efforts on drugs.

Geoff Shepard

I spoke with Russ Dlckensen today concerning the costs of the equipment
and personnel in crestins a bike lane in the Rock Creek Park for one week;

Poltee Personnel

$ 4, 660

Maintenance Personnel 2, 513
Evaluation Personnel

8~0

Special Signs

¯ . 2.697~

Total

$ i 0, 690

The police consisted o~ eleven men at fi~ed stations and sL~ in cars on
l~trol. There would nosily be si~ cars on patrol, but the sddittonal
eleven men were temporarily reassigned f~n~n other duties.
cost. rather than an additional expense because the police would have been
paid in any event. Slmflarily. the cost for maintenance personnel {for cone
placement and sign installation) and for the five evaluators, is a "lost
oppo~am~ty" cost.
Although the District of Columbia painted the blue stripe and absorbed the
cost of printing the curb lane or bikes only signs, there were special
traff!~ direction signs furnished by the National Park Service.
temporary signs and specially prknted for this single occaslon. The cost
~or these signs is thus completely alloeatable to this experiment.

September 22, 1971

MEMOltA~4DUM FOlt BUD KI~OGH
SUBJECT: JUSTICE POLICY PAPERS
I have continued my discussions with V~ally Johnson concerning
the scope and direction of policy papers on vaz~tous topics by
the Department of Justice. Johnson and I envision these papers
being essenttklly briefing papers for people who will need to
knowledgeably discuss our AdministrationJs record with crime.
If desired, we could later obtain PR types to draft public statements
for circulation t~om these backsround papers.
Johnson and I have come up with the following tentative list:

D. C. Crime
Privacy
Organized Crime
Juvenile Deltquency
Internal Security
Corrections
Courts
Gun Control

Santarelli
Rehnqul st
Johnson
Leonard
hdardtan
Velds- Carlson
Santarelli

Drugs
Johnson thinks the best method of obtaining these papers is to have the
Attorney General mention to the individuals involved his desire for them.
I agree, but we have trouble with who should approach the Attorney
General -- it’s not really Johnsonle business to ask the Attorney General
to do these things. I suggest either you, or you and Johnson, approach
the Attorney General to request these papers.

¯ ¸
-2In light of Roy Moreyls request (I believe through Ken Cole) for a
paper to be publicly disseminated on crime and another on drugs,
you might want to touch base with Ken Cole on his activities. However,
I think it very important for us to position ourselves internally in
anticipation of the den~nds of other people for public documents.
Itecommendation
That you discuss with the Attorney General the desirability of obtaining
internal policy papers on the suggested topics. If possible, get him to
personally request from the involved individuals these papers (possibly
putting Wally Johnson in charge of coordination of their preparation).

Approve

.~

Disapprove

Geoff Shepa rd

September 22, 1971

I~EI~ORANDUM FOR BUD KROGH
SUBJECT, ANTI- LO~B ,YING STATUTE

From my very limited experience with the Anti-Lobbying Statute,
I understand that although you can expound upon the benefits of
your proposal and explain it at length to a variety of special
interest groups, you ©armor use government funds to ask those
interest groups to write their Congressmen to p~ressure for
passage of such legislation. The thr-st of the statute is to
prevent using government funds to ask other individuals to lobby
their Congressmen rather than to prevent Indlviduals from
explalning their proposals.
Thus, the President and Ehrlichrnan could call upon Congress to
pass certain legislation, but they could not call upon the people
to pressure Congress to pass such legislatlon unless that plea.:
~as paid for by private funds.
If further examination is deen~ed necessary, I maggest we utilize
the O~flce of the Counsel to the President.

Geoff Shepard

September 21, 1971

SUI~JECT~

INTERNATIONAL SEMINAR ON ILLICIT
DRUG TRAFFIC AND ABUSE

I talked with Perry Rivkind about the agenda for the two week
seminar jointly sponsored by BNDD, the ~olice Judiciaire of
France, and the Royal Canadian Mounted Police. He said the
first week consisted of reports from the fifteen participating
countries on their total d~g problem, includingz their existing
laws and plans for improvement, their estimation of existing
trafficking in narcotics, and their anticipated overall efforts.
The second week has been devoted to presentations by the three
sponsoring countries on a variety of topics, and what follows is
a transcript of my conversation with Rivkind on those topics:
" The United States, Canada. and France are giving them
specific lectures in techniques from various international
treaties and how they should be utilized to smuggling,
surveillance techniques and then there is an exchange
of information in this whole area.
Agenda - International Treatries and Obligations, Intelligence,
Training~ Anti-sn~uggling techniques, Electronic Co~nmunications
and Surveillance, Clandestine Laboratories, Bureaus of Narcotics
Systems Approach to Enforcexnent,

I~EkIORA~4DU/~ FOR JOHN D. EHRLICH~AN

Secretary Ro~ers called me over the weekend to request a zneottn~
of the Cabl~ ~t~e ~n ~ntornattonsl MJrcot/~s Control on
Thursday. Septmnbor 2$rd.

I u~derstami the President h~s the entire ds, y blocked ~t for
~e ~ ~ ~e d~r~re f~ ~t at 4 p,m. Sectary
w~d like ~ ~d ~s C~b~t C~~e ~~S ~ ~e Cab~
e~ ~ P~sid~sl ~fl~~n Ls n~ ~s~ble. A few ~ee

The best ~ for s~h a meet!n~ worm be at I 0 a.m. so that Sec~ry
Ko~ers ~d brief the press ifterwards on both th~ meotins itself and
the ~oi~t U. $. -Thai ~ireemeat.

That you personally d~seuss with ~doman the possibIAity of ob4~b~Ing
Presidenfl~l tlmo for this Cabinet ~~ meettn~. The formal
schedule propossl is attached for yo~r submission to H&Idenu~n.

Approve ............ Disapp~vo .........

Bud Krogh

SCHEDULE PROPOSAL
Date~
1971
F~om~ Joh~ Ehrllchman

Cabinet ~on~m~ttee on ~ntornat/~l Nar~etics Control

DATE~
To ht~hli|~ht recent advises in tntertsstien~! ~Horts
to ~:on~ol n~rcot~cs, ~ ~o sho~-ontin~ed Presidential

Six C~et Secretaries

Ten n~ute s
TALKING POII~TS~

To be a~ounced. ,~dth peel press a~d photo
Secret~ry ~oEers to brief press aft~r3~rd.

John EhrLl~

0

Date~
17~ 1971
From~ Bud Krogh
Via~ Dwight
~yo~ Washington and Chief Wilson
Open

~s~tct af~i~s ~ ~

FORtY,AT:

- ~1 Office
- Par~~to~ ~a~r Wasb~gton ~d
C~f Wils~
- 30 minutes

TALKING POINTS~

D. C. crime.
Gener&l D. C. aHairs.

PRESS C

:

To be announced, with pool press and

STAFF~
John Ehrliehn’mn
Bud K~’ogh

PREVIOUS
PARTICIPATION..

The President last met with ~ayor Washington
~nd ~’nief Wilson on Iviay 8, 1971. to discuss
the recent ~y Day d~monstratlOnSo
t~y had discussed the dectine in D, C. crime
in general on Oetober 15, 1970, in the Oval

BACKGROUND:

This Presldentlal rnee~ will allow
~he President to t~ke credit for the
conUnuing deellne In ~strlet
Ha~ m~ ~ ~e Prosi~nt ~11
also ~abte ~ Was~ton to keep

~e~e~ control of ~ Ci~
President’s interest ~ ~e ~St~Ct of

¯

@
September I 70 1971

SUBJECT~

Recent news reports set the increase in D. C. wel~re c~ses at
52 percent. I ~d a~r~inte it if you w~Id
~s 18 ~e case. ~nd ~e~r ~s ~rease
over a fa~ly Io~ ~e period.
I would like to know about our system here and the safeg~a~s it
I understand ~aen GoVernor Rockefeller required
weI~re recipients in New York to actually come in and pick up
their checks, some 25 percent of the checks went unclaimed.
Please find out about th~S, and other steps beir~ taken in various
states to eiimin~te fraudulent claims, and d~ezm/ne their feasibility
for application here in ~ District.
I would also be interested in the current status of minimum residency
requirements for welfare recipients. As I recall, these have been
challensed in the courts; but I am unclear as to the result.

Krog

September 17. 1971

SUBJECT: OUTSIDE AUDIT OF D. C. CRIME STATISTICS
I spoke yesterday with Chief Wilson concerning the possibility of an
outside group doing an audit of the D. C. crime statistics.
I expressed my misgivings about such an outside audit: If the White
House or the Department of Justice arranged for such an audit, it
would show a lack of faith in our Chief of Pollce; there would be a
great deal of publicity given to the fact we called for an audit, and
very little publicity should the audit show nothing was wrong; no
matter which outside group was selected, there would still be allegations
of bias and partiallty; and it would reralse an Issue which already seems
to have died of its own weight. Thus, I see an outside audit as only having
a possibility of hurting us.
Chief Wilson suggested in the alternative that he wait for a couple of
months, and then on a very low-key basis announce that, just like St.
Louis (the only city in the nation which has an outside audit of police
statistics), he has decided to arrange for an outside audit of the D. C.
crime statistics. Although one would initially assume that this would
have less credlbility tl’mn an arrangement by the Department of Justice
or the White House, the peculiar standing that Jerry Wilson enjoys in
this City n~akes his own low-key arrangement for an outside audit much
more credible than one originating from our auspices.

I find this to be a much preferable alternative, especially in llght of the
fact the flap seems to have died down. You will recall that Santarelli
has been very gunho about getting an outside audit done immediately,
but I doubt whether this was the thoughtful and considered opinion of
the Attorney General I suggested to Wilson that he discuss this
alternative with Santarelli, and I hope to see your approval for it.
Approve

,,

Disapprove

GeoH Shepard

¯

¯
September 16. 197!

FOR ~ERRIS LEONARD

Your &t~e~ proposal for the est~bItJhn~ont of a Presidial ~co m~l

The propos&l ~_Id ~o~rly ~floet the fact that the

]3e~use of the bad enq~ence we re~entty ~ with the
Ameriean Serviee and Bravery Med~Is |let alone the
re~ent ConsressionaI Medal o( Honor problem), adequate
,eleet!on o~ properly quaiL(ted individuals.

That no set date be required fo~ ~ 8~! awsrd (your
suggestion has a da~e of Oe~0ber I st),

You may &leo be aware that Con~reseman ~ldwater

s~~

H. R. 131~. ~e N~ of ~ C~ess~n’s o~ce recopy ~11~ ~
~e whist we were d~n8 ~~J ~ ~8 ar~. S~ 1$ ~g o( ~~
a~ ~ ~ ~Hcemen’s aa~afl~s ~d a8~ ~em ~ ~ ~ng~ess to mo~
I ~d ~sest ~ ~fl~ eon~ct her ~d ~i~ ad~ce as ~
~e~er ~e sh~ pressed.
As I understand your memo, yo~ took towards fo~l presen~flon of ~/~ls to
the At~rney Gonez~l.

Bud Krogh

Ever aince we fecuJed oa crime in the D|~trtct of Colv~bia. the
Departn-~nt of Correctionm ha0 been a weak and unresponsive link

(Note: This memo was not sent; BK discussed it verbally. )
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The L~ayor~s offlee is psin.~lly aware of the problems ~
by the Depazlznent of Correzttons and has been attemptin8 to ~orreet
the sltt~on, b~ayor ~Vashln~ recently had Iun~h with K~u Ha~dy
Chief Wilson, and reaL~y laid the problem on the llne to Ken Hardy.
Liayor told I-lardy that he ~s Inforn~d tlmt I~rdy wss belnS made a fool
oet of by his sta~ and that the word on the .~rtreet w~a that the Department
Slvin~ lots o~ ~ten~inn to tl~
~ ~re~i/on~ and has told
H~dy that he should strongly consider ren’~o~n~ MontUla, Adams.

Norm Cerlson, Direr*toe of the Federal Burean of P~l.s~ns, is so
~ a ~res~l ~ve to fo~~e ~M,
~st and only b~ek ~rd~, ~ J~ (re~e a~ed), No~
~t ~y feel J~ w~d ~~lly ~ ~ As~s~t ~ee~r of ~e F~eral
Bu~ of ~i~s, He has ~c~t pr~eSs!~l
~s ~d would
~ ~ lo~1 ~ Norm a~ ~ry t~~blm

1971

I was very sorry to le~n that you will seen be leavin~ the
District to become a Professor of L~w in PhoenL~. It will
certainly be s s~t loss to our bat~le as&Inst erlrne h~ro
in the District. Yo~ar con~uln~ efforts end d~li~stlon over
these p~st two yeazs h~ve contributed siKnJ_/~Cantly to our
success here. and it has been a ~esl pleasure workins with

Bud Kro~h

September 16, 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR BUD KROGH
SUBJECT~
Juvenile Deliquencyz The first organizational meeting of the
Interdepartmental Council on Juvenile Deliquency was held in
the Attorney General’s co~!erence room on Thursday, September 9th.
Juvenile deliquency, and our lack of a cohesive program in this area,
represents the soft underbe11y of this Admlnistration’s fight against
crime. The Interdepartmental Council will have the important task
of formulating overaIl policy for juvenile deliquency. Attached are:
(I) a copy of the Presidential memo to the Attorney General establishing
the policy as required by the Juvenile Deliquency Control Act of 1970.
(Tab A) and {2) the reading material distributed at the meeting on
September 9th. (Tab B)
The next meeting of the Council will be on September 30th at 3:$0 p.m.
in the 8th floor conference room at LEAA, 653 Indiana .Avenue.
Freedom of Information Act~ John Dean has been bugging George Shultz
to initiate a thorough review of the Freedom of Information Act. David
Young and yourself have expressed the opinion this should not be left to
O/~B alone. Attached are the hack~ro~_nd memos on this subject, and you
might wish to request that an option paper be prepared which would detail
~he various possible studies on redoing this Act. (Tab C)

Policy Paper on Drugs~ Roy ]~iorey of Ed Harper’s staff has requested
that a policy paper be prepared on this Admlnistrntlon’s efforts in the
area of drug abuse. The paper would be prepared for distribution to the
Republican National Committee and other outside organizations as a
political sellin~ document for the Administration. Attached is Jeff Donfeld’
first draft which deals only with the demand side of drug s. (Tab D) You
might wish to have one person combine the national and international supply
and demand sides into one ducument of approximately five pages in length.

Geoff Shepard

September 14, 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR

S ITH

Gerry Kapian served us hono~bly and well as Gonenl Counsel of the
D. C. Police Depar~nent. The attached article wlli 81ve you a lit~Ae
background, but as you may be aware, Gerry Kapian and Chief Wilson
were the two strong men in the District Police Department who h~ve
worked losely with Bud and myself.
I would appreciate it if you would make it a warm letter praising Kaplaa
for the quality of legal services rendered, as well as hie dedication to
a very difficult job.
would appreciate seeing the draR before it is signed.
Thanks. L~ike.

¯

¯

Septe~nber 13, 1971

]~IE~IORANDUM FOR GERRY %VARREN
SUBJECT, ATTIC,~,,STATE PRISON,

In your preparation for questions regarding President
reaction to the ~e g~rds ~d Z8 pris~ers sla~ ~r~g t~
rg~g of the A~Ica S~ts Prison, plgas~ ~n~ It to
~o to~csx

Expression of grief for the slain and injured
guards and their farntHes. You might mention
the President will send letters to the families.
(~O NOT EXPR~ ANY PRESIDENTIAL
SYIv~PATHY FOR THE SLAIN PRISONERS. )
Full Presidential support of Governor Rockefeller in his
adan~nt refusal to grant amnesty to the prisoners, He
resisted intimidation and blackmail, as he had to in upholding
the responsibilities of his office. You might tie this in
with the thought of ours being a nation of laws and not of

Do not discuss Rockefeller’s refuski to gO tO the prison personally, or
any of the other tactics involved in the negotiations with the rebellious
prisoners. We do not know the full facts of what has occurred, but our
own Federal Bureau of Prisons would not have negotiated for this length
of time.

Geoff Shepard

September 13. 1971

SUBJECT:

PRIVACY BILL

I have bee~ workin~ toward resolvln~ the differences in position
between OMB and the Dep~rtment of ~ustice on ~Is privacy
bill. Tbe attached memorandum to G~rge Slmltz indicates one
topic we cannot resolve.
Wally ~o]~so~ advises me that he doesn’t llke the bill in th~ first
place a~d doesn’t think we sho~Id have a bill, bat that we have already
promised one and it was due last ]~[ay Ist. Section 5 (c), which the
Department of ~ustlce wants retained in the bill. provld~s for an
absolute ~Xcl~ption to c~l and civil pe~altles for Imblication of
information which is already av&ilable to the publlc. Wally has fred/cared
to me that a sin~ilar p~ovlsion ~s in th~ I~EAA amendments in 1970,
that ~s provision will prevant suits for harassment ~ses only, and
that this sec~m is necessary to reassure state and loc~I law enforcement
qencles to tie in with the central system.
Wa11y also indicates that he has dicussed this matter with the Attorney
General, and the Atte~ney General strongly ~avors retention of this
section.
O]~B most aptly points out that retention of this section provides ~
~xceptlon with !~swallows the ru!e". The real fear of a computer is
its oncentration in one place of diverse tidbits of information. Thus,
although ones arrest record is public at the place and date of arrest, it
is not r~ally available to the public in any practlcal sense. OMB aries
that the thrust of t~s bill was to protect people from computers, and
the thrust of this exception is to void that protection entirely.
Wally does have a good point, which, of course, f~lls on d~af ears at O/v!B:
that this bill is a bad idea from the beginning~ and if we try to make it right

G~off Sh~pard

Thank ~ fe= your letter on~Inuln~ earlier eorre~pondenee e~

t have ~h~d tnte Ms and have bee~ asJured that ~o app~eatton
received by I~AA ha8 bee~ refoeed solely beea~ee of ~he sfse of
the ontemplated lnstl~lon. F~rther. there are no applications
for 400-man institutions presently bein8 held by LEAA.

~ AsslJtant to the President
for Domestic Affairs
Mr. H~I1 Younsbtood, President
Southern Steel Company
P. ~. D~a~ 2021
~n An~o, Tins 78206

¯

¯
Septembez 10, t~?1

Henerable Rsyme~ P. Sb~e~, Chairman of the ~rllm~
D~. Jez~ne Jaffe, X~e=~ol. ef 4he ~ Ae~on Of~ee en D~ Ab~aee

The President indicated the tease8 for ~ meetin8 was to ro~etve an
interim report from the L~a~ Cm~,m~ts~ ~d ~ determine

The President inquired sbeut the timJ~ of the Co~nn~selo~, sad ~fer

~t ~OH ~s a mo,~e prob!~ ~ ~r~s ~~rs ~ ~ ~s~.
Tho President lndl~mtod thst ~ ~: very ce~erned ~ ~ ~--obl~s we

~fl~l
of its ~~s. ~ ~~r ~~
C~sst~ ~d ~t ~~ ~r~ ~e nor ~11 for its

The Pre~Mle~t ~ asked sheet ~ methods of research ~tl~ by
the Commission, and Governor Sharer de~Lled the seepe of tho rese~reh,
the extent ot the pubLt¢ in lnforn~l hesrin~s, the eoas~It~tto~s and the
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TIdE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 28, 1971

The Attorney General
Secretary of the interior
:
Secretary of Ag.ricu2.ture
Secretary of Lsbor
Secretary of },.’ea!th~ Education and Welfare
Secretary of Kousin~ and Urban Development
D~rector~ Office of’ .’.:~n~’~Se~:ent and 3ulget
Directo% Office of Fconcmic Opport,.;.nity
Director~ Si~eclal Actio~ Office for Drug Ld)use Prevention
SUi~,JECT: Interde]?artmenta! Council to Co~ ............

al! l~’ederal Juvenile

Department of Yousing and Ui%an Deve!oymcnt
Department
Dep:~ri,~uent of Transportation
"
D..~....z ~ ........
of Asric~i.ture
o= !uterior
~..Office of
Of 2ice of Econo:::ic0s,fo,.
S~ecia! Action Office for Drus Abuse Prevention
~.e Attorney Genera!; or his designee, shall be chairman of the Counci!.
~ ~h]~u to our ns,~tionat
’ of juvenile offenses is a seriou~
~p.e moup.tinS rs:ce
. .,.
~’~,~,~.~
well being. Our e
~, ~a d~a]., wz~..~’~-’~ the prc.b].cm have ....... ~ .... ~d a
deve!oT~d ~ ........... ’ ~=~ .....
~-~-~n ,~,~-m~S t!~e several prcgra:~’.s of government
this fie].d.. YoLr .......
~ .....
this ~ .............. " .......~s calle& to
>
tka.%
m~n~.~
- ~ oi ’ "th!s !aw "~ ~;,,:~,~
....
s. ,,,eetz,~o Le ~--~a "’" " 30 ~’’ .... of ..... ~"~
~"
’
~o
.
,.:.
,,
the co,~]2il meet a min!.mtuu of six tJ,-~’s ...... durinS %he ..,y~:’a ..... and.
........ its ac~lv--"
J.td~s be inc!R.le.~ in [.:~e ~ .... , ..... Z re,:art, on ~,u~t: ..... c .......... < ........ ~.

!7,
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What is ~h~ s Admlnfstratlon’s ]2~ tow,~rds ffun confrol?
Th{s Administration’s policy fowards
~,un control has been conth~uously
and consis(enfly announced sfnce the d~ys ef the campaign: gun confrol

is basically a question for sfa,[e and local~o~,~ ,ernments. The degree of
control over flrearn~s should be decided by the dcn]ocrat[c process in
local jur~sdictlons. The ])roper role for the Eeder~.] governn]enf is ~o
prohi])il firansact].ons in in/ersfate co~mn]erce which ~Jo]aie sfi~fe and
local laws. This is the basic thrust of iho Gun Control Act of ]968 and
coniinues io be fhe proper }’cdcral response.
Prc.sent Federal laws esfaLlish nMnhnun~,, standards f~r fihe entire country:

¯ There {.s federal licensing of a!l firearn~s importers,
~)~anufacturers, and dcalcrs.
¯ They out]z~v.; fhe nnail order purchase of fircar~ns and
,a’e!]. e.s ~my se.!e of handguns or hand~:un

Thc.y sever(,.ly fax i]~e n~anufacfurc~ or transfcr, and require
t]~c re[[]sfl~alion of~ ~tn]- firc.tCrn2 oihcr th[ln Irad~.t[onal rifles,
shotguns, and pislols (~. e. n~c:]~r)c~ guns, sawcd off shofguns
and rifles, ~nd other n~ore
Thcy outl~_v¢ the receipt, possession or transportation of any
firearn~ by: convicted felons, n~cn!a] incon~p~i:cnts, drug
adc][cts, c][s]~onor~U!y d[sc]~ar~,,cd velerans, lug[tires fronl
jusfice, and aliens who arc il]cgs]]y in lids country.

National ]egis]alion furthcr restricfJng fircarn~s ownership and non-cr~n~ina]
rise would be opprcssivc of the rig]~ts of cii[zcns and violativ~ of concepts of
federa]ism, In shot{, the prob]en~s of New York Cif.y are not lhe prc~ble~s
of h’~oniana or Iaahc, ]3]~{n].:et l,’ederal rc~u]e.tion xvou]d iZnore i]~ese vasl.
differences and the ~1~hfs of n~i]]ions of ]P, xV ~d.}iclln~ cilizens to possession
anti use of fire~{rn]s for s])or{ing or. rccreaf[ona] or se!f-proi-cciion purposes.

(]OOS yot]r

A total ban on h~ndguns, which would necessarily include confiscalion of
those already privately owned, would be impractical, undesirable, and
probably unconstitutional. Clearl]-, ~i]]ions of law abiding An~ericans xvho

own and s~fc]y use ]~andguns would have their- rights seriously infrfnged, to
get at those few persons who wou]d crimina!].y ~isuse the handgun. The
impraciic~]~Ly of atien~pting to c~nfiscatc all of the handguns that would
con~_nuc to bc handed around in criminal circles and among those ben[ on
crime i.s self-evi.dent.
"
On the ofher hand this AdminJstralion recognizes a class of unsafe handguns,
~nwanted and unsuited for anything but crin~inal ~isusc known widely as
"Saturday Night Specials". These are cheap, poorly constructed and often
inaccurate handguns fhat are often n~ore dangerous 1o the user lhan to any
pclenc~_al targek. The Gun Coniro! Act of 1968 banned these kinds of ]_a~.c,pan..,
from importation, but unfortunately did not roach domestic co,reinforce as
there was r~lrnost none at that time. Subse~ue~tly, a "new industry" in these
"Saturday NiZhL Spec]a~ ~" has grown up. S~ncc there can be no legitimate
sporting use or self-l~rotect~on u~c of a fircarn~ of such quality as lo be
da~gcrous to its user, lhey should be tola!ly banned boih from importation
and in don~esiic coar)merce. To ibis end I have instructed the ]Dcparin~ent of
the Treasury to develop appro~)ria!e standards io iden~.ify lhosc firearms and
t v,411 be seeking ]cgistatSon to ban them from comnzerce in the near future.

0¸
ADMINISTRATION ~ND IMPLEb~NTATION
OF THE O~qlBUS CRII~ CONTROL AND SAFE STREETS ACT
~a)

Commendation of LE~

The National Governors’ Conference co~mends the administrators and staff of
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration for their extensive and helpful
cooperation with the States in implementing the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe
Streets Act of 1968. Their actions in fostering the development of qualified
staff at the state level, providing wide latitude to the States in developing plans
fo~- improving the entire criminal justice system, and generally supporting the
ge~eral state partnership required in a bloc grant progr~ sets an outstanding
example that could well be emulated by other federal departments. Their efforts
to insure the success of this first program embodying a true bloc grant approach to
an intergovern~ental probl~m are notewor~hy. Y’7~e ~Vational (;ov~or~’ Conference
f~ther a~v~,~e~’~s the LEA/~ for its rece~.t reorgani~ation plan designed to f~cilitate
project review an~ decentra!imation by et~)an~i~ t#.~ ~thority and r~sponsibility
of the regional offices.
b)

Fiscal Policies

The National. Governors’ Conference strongly urges the Congress of the United
States to provide increased funding for the Omnibus Clime Control Act to insure
the effective accomplish~,ent of intergow~rr~ental crime control action in dealin~
with one of the Nation’s most serio~s domestic problems.
Insofar as it would oontribut~ to,ward fr~ein~ state an~ local governments
from onerous .f~d~ral a~inistrative ~d fiscal re,~trictions~ we e~rse those
p2~nciples of special revenue sh~i~ for l¢w enforcement which would el~i~ninate
grantee matcking requirements a~ dispense with the re~#~ir~r~ent of p~.or federal
approval of state comprehensiva plans as a condition precedent to allocation of

O
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STATE-CITY COOPER@~TION

The National Governors’ Conference restates and reemphasizes its commitment
to vigorous and effective action to control tile burdening crime problems in the
urban areas of our States. Recognizing that the plague of crime knows no jurisdictional boundaries, the Governors of the States pledge their active support to the
comprehensive planning and intergovernmental action called for in the Omnibus Crime
Control Act of 1968. The Governors are firmly committed to the n~.ed for a working
partnership with elected and other policy-making officials In the counties and
municipalities of our States to accelerate efforts in developing comprehensive
metropolitan crime control programs and fscilities~ We support and encourage
voluntary state assistance to local governments for criminal justice programs.

No -
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CRI~’[I~AL CODE REVISION
The National Governors’

~ .....
" that n~.e of the mos~ critical ne~a]s
~Co~.,_~,e~ce
f~nds

in the ~mprow=ment of many states~ crimJmai Justice systm:~s is the r~vision, ~od~rnizatlon and simplifica~tion of the criminal code, Inc!~.~dlng a model sentencing code
with emphasis on dealin~ w~lth th~ o]fen~n,,~ as an in~ivid~al rat:her tha~ troating the

crime. The Governors of the Stat~s pledg~~ their co~umit~~ent to raqu{~st th~ State
legislatures, in cooperation with the appro[}ri~te state and local cri~dna! justice
officials and members of the bar, to revie~¯ and, ~here ~eaessary~ revise the State

criminal code immediately, and at least once each decade thereafter.
The National Governors’ Confere~ee requests that the American B~:~r Association~
together with other natio~’~al orga~:~izations of the crimi~al justice b~: and bench~
provide professional lendership by assisting the States in this code revisio~ effort~
We urge ca~eful comsideration by ~<II st~tes of the A<~erica~ Bar Association Standavd~
for the admlr~istratio~! of crimir~l justice.
The Governors urge the U~dted States Department of Ju[{tice to establish a c~{~ ~

inghouse for state criminal code revisio~ efforts. This office sho~)id serve only ~
a source of advice and information-sharing amo[~g the States~

CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYSTEMS IMPROVEMENTS
The National Governors’ Conference expresses its strong com~mitment to the integration and cooperation of all state and local crime control efforts into a stremnlined efficient system of criminal justice administration:
A. To this end, the Governors of the States support, encourage and will pursue the
following steps to aid law enforcement officials:
i.

Personnel
a.

Development of minJmu~ stateside professional standards for police
recruitment, training and performance, and improvement in law enforcement officers’ salaries.

b.

Development of incentive or merit systems to insure recognition and
advancement of ~hose who excel.

c

Recruit~ an~ trai:~ing of st~f£ and auxiliary service personnel to
r~;lieve the is~ enf~rc~e~t officers from clerical and support duties,

d.

Development of co~pre~i~nsive la~.~ enforcement officer training progra~ns
to incl~de operat~ons, p~b!ic ad~ninistrat!on, law, technology, available
social si~r~ices and hu~nan relations.

e.

Encourage~ent of ed~cational advancement to work-study programs,
inservice training, a,~d scholarships for full and part-time professional
study.

2.

Resources
a. Development of a state~ide, integrated information and com~nunicatlons
system to facilitate intergovern~,nental cooperation in crime control.
b. Development of stat~,~de or regional crime laboratories.

3.

Relationship to the comr~nity
a. Programs of publlc support and education to i[~°~prove understanding and
cooperation bet~een th~ citizen and the law enforce~ent officer,
including educatlo~ prog[~mns at the junior and senior high school levels,

to
b.

lop understanding of the cri~

Justice system.

Increased recruitment for police se~ice careers from among
of all races and economic situations.

To this end, the Governors of the States support, encourage and will pursue th~
following steps to improve the Judicial process:
i.

Personnel
a.

Request legislation establishing statewide professional and educatlo~.
standards for all judges and court administrative officials~ elected
or appointed, to state or local courts.

b.

Establish statewide minimum salaries for all judges and court admini~
trative officials.

Co

Establish procedures for the administration of Judicia! conduct,
discipline and retiri~ment.

d.

Institute statewide assigned counsel or defender systems, financed
by the Jurisdiction which has the responsibility for prosecution.

2.

Organization
Create unified systems with specialized branches where appropriate.

3.

Procedures
Improve Jury selection systems by modernizing criteria for exclusion
from duty, instituting better record-keepiug, and increasing compensation for public service.
b.

Modernize archaic court procedures in areas such as providing expande<
pre-trial discovery, extending prosecution’s r~.ght to appeal from
pre-trial rulings suppressing evidence, and providing simple state
post-conviction procedure.

c.

~sti~te statewid~ proce~.~res for pr~oti~ fair s~ntencin~ procedur~
consistent with policy of dealing with o.~enders as individuals~

d. Institute procedures to require counsel for a parole violator.
To this end, the Governors of the States encourage, support a~sd rill pursue
the following steps to aid and improve the corrections

-a.

Commit additional resources to probation and parole sources to
reduce the existing imbalance between institutional maintenance and
field services.

b.

Improve recruitment, training and retention of correctional personnel
by increases in salary, scholarships for professional training and
intensive in-service training programs.

c.

Institute probation and parole se~,ices which make use of volunteers
and some professional aides, including ex-offenders.

d. Develop improved standards and procedures for parole decision making°
2. Institutions
a.

Establish and enforce statewide standards for jails and detention
institutions.

b.

Provide separate detention facilities for juveniles and for women.

c.

House and process persons awaiting trail separately from convicted
offenders.

d.

Provide ~eparate treatme~t for individuals req~iring specialized
rehabilitation, such as narcotics addicts or alcoholics, on a regional
or statewide basis.

3. Programs
a.

Development of more intensive community treatment programs as alternatives to institutionalization.

b.

Upgrade basic education and vocationa! training for inmates, and
institute programs for job development, placement, and follow-up.

c~ Design all rehabilitation programs so that they improve the re-entry
of offenders into the co~unity.
d. The consolId~tlon of the administration of state correctional programs.

e.

Adoptlo~

the Interstate Correctional Compact providing for

regional and interstate cooperation for the development of correct~

institutions and programs.
D. Total system needs:
i. DevelopMent of mandatory statistical data collection and analysis for all
components of the criminal Justice system including police administration,
court caseload, correctional data, and expenditures by state and local
governments for criminal justice institutions.
2,

Develo~ent of a philosophy and treatment progr~n whereby the oifender is
treated as an individual accordi~g to his needs a~ motivations.
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THE PRE~ENTION ~ND CONTROL OF JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
The National Governors’ Conference believes that any attempt to comprehensively
prevent and control juvenile delinquency calls for bold, broad, basic and new approaches
including redeployment of personnel and resources.
Commitment to the task of preventing juvenile delinquency requires:
a. Commitment to long-term research and development adequate to cope with the
complexity of the delinquency problem.
b. A conscious broadening of the framework within which the problems are
analyzed and remedies sought. There must be a willingness to examine and
challenge all traditional operations.
c. The significant involvement of youth In any c~nnunity’s effort to understand
and prevent Juvenile delinquency~
d. Ceordination of private and public services to youth including character
building efforts and those geared to correction and rehabilitation.
e, Focusing attention and efforts on ym~th at an earlier age than we have
previously.
f.

A careful reevaluation of the unique role of the family in A~nerican societies.

g.

Realism about the cost of long~range preventive efforts.

h.

Establishment of vocational schools without s~vere standards and criteria

to give every boy and every girl an equal education in the area of high rate
unemployment.
In recognition of the key role which state governments play in the intergovernmental effort to prevent and control juvenile delinquency, the Governors of the
States urge that each State undertake to provide leadership and funding for the
coordination of planning and services of all state agencies which contribute to the
prevention, control~ and treatment of juv~niie delinqu~ncy~ Such coordination should
encompass-the states’ effort under the O~nlbus Crime Control ~nd Safe Street~ Act,

prevent delinquencyliving particular e:~i~hasis to ~ and school-centered
aim.ed at youth who are in danger of becoming delinquent.
Because of the seriousness of the problem of Juvenile delinquency and the nee~
for majo~ government.al action, the National Governors’ Conference expresses its
concern with the Juvenile Delinquency PreventJ~on and Control Act of 1968. We find
that it is poorly drafted as enacted, that it is inadequately funded, and that its
administration is not properly coordinated with that of the Omnibus Crime Control
Act. We urge that the Law Enforcement Assistance A~inistration be given increased
funding to deal with juvenile d~linquency treatment. As used in this context,
juvenile delinquency treat~ent refers to the time after a child enters the juvenile
justice system.
The more than seventy federal progr~ms concerned with prevention of j~venile
delinq~ency should be consolidated under a single a@~ncy a~,inisterin~ a bloc grant
for youth. As used here "prevention" re~srs to those systems and subsyst~s which
are d~sif~ned to keep t~e c~iZd out of the juvenile justice syste:~.

ORGANIZED CRIME
The Nationa! Governors’ Conference pledges full support and cooperation in the
intergovernmental war on organized cri~. To this end, the Gover~ors of the States
recommend the following action~ by fede~a!, state and local authorities:
a.

Enactment of general ~itness im~n~ty statutes at fe~e~al and state levels.

b.

Formation of organize~ crime intelligence units in the offices of appropriate state agencies designated by the Governor and in local law enforcement
agencies.

c.

The contin~tion of federal technical assista~ce a~d training programs
d¢,slgned to assist in the deve!op~e~t of co~p~tent staff for state and
local jurisdictions, ~nd the fu~ing of i~:dera! assistance for development
of state intelligence systems.

d,

The creation ~nd financing of state level programs to investigate the
problems of o~Tganized crime~ including the i~filtratior~ by crime syndicates
e~s,~.., by foc,~s~nz, public
into legitimate buslncsses ~nd state an~] local~ove.~ .... ......
attention upon the problem by m~.~ of crim~ c_,~Iso:~en~ a~d grant Jury
inve s t iga t ions.

e. Enactment of the Model Criminally Operated }{usiness Act as drafted by the
Suggested State Legislation Com~ittee of the Cot~nei! of State Governme.nts
to prevent infiltratio~ and takeover of l{~:~timate.~_

~ busin{~ss by the forces

of organized crime.
f.

The drafting and publication by the same Co~oittee of a Model Stste statute
to implement appropriate proce~du~<es for wiretapping and electronic su~,eillance and investigation by au.thor~.zed law enforcement agenc).es~ and to
imp].ement the provisions to Title IIl of the t~nnibus Crime Control and Safe
Street}~{ Act of ].968.

The National Governors’ Conference is concerned with the extensive prolJfer~ti~
of the narcotics and drug abuse problem. Because of its multl-faceted nature and
complexity, it is both proper and necessary that the problem be addressed by this
Committee as well as the Committee on Human Resources. To combat the pervasive
problem of narcotics and drug abuse, the Governors of the States reconm~end the
follo’~ing urgent efforts:
i. Legislation should be enacted to establish ~n office ~n’,thin the Executive
Office of the President with authority to coordinate federal dr’,~g ab’,~se programs;
to develop goals, objectives and priorities for those progr~zv~s an~d to cooperate
with the States in a concerted attack on the narcotic and da~gerous substance
prob
2. Enactment by the States of the Unifo~a~ Co~~trolled Dang~a:o~s Substanc~.s Act,
as ~’e!i as other drug control leg!~lation ~hich:
a. Grants conrts and correctiona! a~thoritie~ sufficient flexibility
with user to permit individualized sentencing and treatm¢~nt, and the
imposition of appropriately severe s~:,ntences for pushers and sellers.
b. Requires prompt disposition of the offender’s case,
c. Effectively unified all st~,te d~.~ug control programs and coordinates
all private and public efforts to control drug abuse.
3. Development of state programs for the rehabilitation and treatment of offend~.r~
requi~ing close supervision and control u~hile cot’recting prob!~-n~s of drug abuse
by providing alternative m~thods for disposition of dru~ users by the establishment of adequate facil~ties for both voluntary and involuntary admission~ and
for out-patient treat~ent programs.
4, The federal gove~n~.ent ~hould intensiT~y its diplo~atic effor’te to halt
the illegal importation of narcotic eubstances
to red’,,~ce the production of suc~.~ substanc~so

5. The’enactment of interstate compacts to further cooperation ~mong the
States in the contro! of drug and narcotlcs abuses.
S, ~blic d~nkenness should not in itself be a crin.~nal offense. Disorderly
and other c~minal eond~ct accompanied by drunkenness should r~ain punishable
as separate crimes.

O
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THE CRISIS OF UNREST

The National Governors’ Conference recognizes and supports the historic and
constitutional right of all citizens to dissent from public policies, and to seek
to change such policies through public assembly, and through the peaceful expression
and exchange of vie~as.
Violence and disorder are not justified in a democratic society. We condemn
lawlessness on all sides, be it by those who dissent from public policies, those
who support them or those who are called upon to keep or restore the peace. We
affirm that the first responsibility of the peace-keepers is to protect the safety
and lives of all those involved; ho~¢ever, we recognize also the correlative right
of the peace-keepers in the discharge of his responsibility to use such force as
may be necessary for their o~ self-protection.
We believe that change in a d~mocratic society must be achieved through the
calm and reason~ble exchange of vi~s~ And to that end we urge greater dia!ogue and
understanding among al! seg~ents of our society so that we m~.ght prevent the polarization of views, and the escalation of differences to the point of vioi~nce.
On the c~n~pus, we believe that the faculty and administration have the primary
responsibility for the prevention of disorder and the pr~servation of the tranquility>
of the lea~ing come, unity. But we slso affirm the right and responsibility of the
State to act to restore peace both on the campus and In the larger co~unity when oth~
means have been tried and have failed.
We also pledge our efforts toward the constant renewal snd revitalization of
the institutions of our society . .. not only in education but in government and
business as well ... to prevent them from becoming impersonal toward the citizen,
neglectful of the society, and brittle or unrespo~sive to each generation of A:~erican,

FIREARMS CONTROL
The National Governors’ Conference, recognizing the varying requirements for
firearms legislation in each State, recom~nends and will pursue legislative enactment
of:

i. Federal and state laws controlling the transportation and possession of
military-type firearms and ordnance, other than small arms,
2. State laws prohibiting certain categories of persons, such as habitual
alcoholics, drug addicts, mental incompetents, persons with a history of
substantial mental disturbances, and persons convicted of felonies, from buying,
o’~n~ing) or possessing firearm, s.
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NATIONAL CRIME REDUCTION aOAgS
Using 1971 as the Nationml base year, the National Governors’ Conferenca calls
upon the Co~vress and the f~:~crai ~over~’~.ent to give cri, ne reduction priority
attentio~ and to c~:~vt~nit the resources necess~_~y to achieves the goal of a 50 percent
reduction in the annual growth rate of violent crime by 1982. In this context,
violent triune refers to m~rder, non-negligent m~slaughter, rape, robbery, and aggravated
assult.
As an inte~nediate goal, we propose to reduce the growth rate of violent cr~me
by 25 percent in 1977.
Usi~ the bas~ year of 1977, we propose to reduce the rate of violent crime by
50 percent in i985o
In furtherance of these goals, the NationaZ Governors’ Conference reco~ne;u4s
t~t the national cri~;e reporting procedures be revised to report the n~ber of
persons co~.itting cringes.

the g.at~..o,~al ~ .... :

In recognition of its bro~:qm~ed ,~cop~ and ~,~
Conferena~ r~co:mends that the? L~o v -o~ ............... ,

¯

We, there,for~ r~~qucst /¢:~t f.ha L~at-.:o:a/ !s~oc.:tati.o:.,~ of E4traJi;.io:~

le~i.slatio~ if dd4~<:ad desird’~bl~: .!%:;,r aJ.ap;:io:~ by the

We are, ther~jbre,,

""

th~ abillt~ of th~ gat;io;~a? O~,~arJ to ,,,c..~.,,,.~,< ....

authoriz{~d ,~_a,ath as re2.ianc~ ~pon ~,,~: uiraPt is - " ......

with a proper b~:~?.anc~ or ...... ’,":.,,*~+ ~ a~.! ~ 7 . ~ "

The National Governor~

,nference further endorses the recammendations set out

~ in the accompanyir~ report by the S~co~nittee on th~ National Guard.

Se~embe~" 9, 1971

]vIEMORANDUI~ FOR ELISKA HASEK
SUBJECT~

PRESIDENTIAL MESSAGE REQUEST

Attached is a request for a P!.esidential lettez fo~ the AbinEton,
Pennsylvania, C~e~ of Police at ~ir Fat~r-Son ~u~ h~o~
~ on Oc~ber 22, 1971. I feol ~t a P~esid~sl messaKe Is
more a~rop~ate ~ ~s ~se. and I w~d app~ocls~ y~r pre~
one for ~em. W~d you please ~Ish me ~ a copy ~r my files.

O
September 8, I~?1

MEMORANDUM FOR NOEL KOCH
SUBJECT~

At 7our request I have put together the followin~ five talking points for
the President in his proposed meeting with the BNDD sponsored International
Seminar on Dr~ags and attached background information for your edification.
(1) Emphasize the concern of the United States over the
international problems of narcotics and dangerous d~ugs.
Discuss advantages of international cooperation in diplomatic
and law enforcement efforts to control narcotics (Examples Turkey, Laos, Thailand).
Discuss the President’s recent establishment of the Cabinet
Committee on Intern&tionsl Narcotics Control (which will
concentrate on diplor~tic and law enforcement efforts to
reduce the supply of narcotics).

(4)

Discuss the Pz~ssldent’s Special Action Office on
Prevention (which will concentrate on reducing the den~nd
for narcotics and dangerous drugs with education, rehabilitation,
and prevention activities which may be help/~l to other nations)
and the United Nations initiatives in the drug field.

(S)

The President can specifically point out the need for the adoption
of the Treaty on Psychotropic Substances.

H you have any questions, please give me a call. It is very important that
we work together to develop these talking points rather than one or the other
of us t~y-ing to review them at the last minute.

0

September 8o 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR TeD HULLIN
SUBJECT,

PRESIDENTIAL
WILSON
AND ]~iAyon
,MEETII~G
WITH ,CHIEF
’ WA,,SH~I~GTON

We are working towaz~l a meeting of Chief Wilson and )/ayor Wtshington
t~rd ~8 objecfl~
However, the District Police Department has recently been attacked for
Daily NeWS with~ the last two weeks. The Attorney Oene1~l has indicated
an interest in obtaining an independent audit (perhaps by GAO) which
Chief Wilson agrees will clear him and will show that D, C. has a fair
1"8p0~ SyStem. This will preclude this charge being raised again
next ~ear. We are, therefore, holding off on the Presidential meeting
until we have concluded upon our course of action.

September 8, 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR BUD KROGH
SUBJECT: GOVERNOR SCHAFER’S MEETING
WITH THE PRESIDENT

Attached is a first draft of Sonnenreich’s interim summary of
the Commission’s research effort which he is preparing for
Schafer’s presentation to the President this Thursday at 3 p.m.
Schafor and the Commission members are quite upset about the
President’s recent statement that he would not lagalize marijuana
no matter wh~t the IvIarijuana Coxnn~Ission recommended. Schafer
wants to lay out where he thinks the Cmmmission is going and attempt
to persuade the President to support the Commission and its research
efforts for the President’s own political good.
Sonnenreich says the Comsnission will not condone marijuana use,
that it wLI1 hold marijuana is a dangerous drug (not harmless but
not very harn~ful medically) that it should not be legalized, but that
there should be no incarceration for possession of snmll amounts.
They are looking into the use of fines or alternatives to incarceration
{such as community service) because the Commission has visited
jails and is so totally disillusioned by those facilities. The Commission
is also going to conclude that although there is a drug culture, they
cannot find a cause-effect relationship between marijuana and heroin
usage. The Con-m~tssion will note that prosecutors, district attorneys,
and judges do not think the law has any deterrent effect on usage, and
that the Commission can find no connection between aggressive behavior
and the use of marijuana. They are also finding that white-middle class
youths are having their lives ruined on a random selection basis through
arrests for possession {l~rug cases are second in nun~ber only to drunk
and disorderly arrests, and most arrests are for possession. 98. 6~
are first offenders, and their average age is 21. )

As you recall, we objected to this meetin~ with the President. This
meeting is occurring because of the stron~ recommendation of the
Attorney General.
RECOMMENDATION
That you call the Attorney General, invite him to the meeting, and
inquire o~ what good he sees coming from this meeting.

Geoff Shepard

SUB~ECT~
P,~VEI~F~iflON WEEK, ~!~971

Attached at Tab A is a d~aft l~ocl8~natton eetablishin8 Dru~ Abuse
Prevention Week on October 3, 197I, Aohn Andrews did the orif~tnsl
work, and this d~t.~t in¢Orpo~tee s~8:sested ’lu~f~es by Dr.

Tab B is a d~sft P~eetdontt~l letter to ill State Governors
thei~ p~rti~ipstion.

That you approve these d~tfts ~o~ immediate processing.

Bud Krogh

DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION WEEK, 1971

BY THE PP~SID~T OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
A PROCLAMATION

"What shall it profit a man," the Bible asks, "if he shall gain
the whole world, and lose his own soul?" It is & question which the
growing menace of drug abuse poses anew to all of us.
What can a nation profit from its abundant good life, if the same
technology and material wealth which have yielded that abundance
permits millions of its people, particularly its youth, to drift into the
chemical modification of mood at gr&ve risk to their health -o to their
very lives? What can a nmtlon profit from its tmpar~lleled individual
freedorn~ H that liberty becomes license and that license leads to drug
dependence which controls the bodies and warps the minds c~ men,
women, children, and even the unborn?
Not so long ago it was easy enough to regard the tragedy of drug
abuse as "s~eone else’s problem. " But recent years have brought
that tragedy home -- often very literally -- to all Americans. We have
learned that "drug abuse" refers not only to the cx-ime.prone heroin addict

though that is the disease at its deadliest, with over I, 000 heroin
fatalities annually in New York City. The term also refers to the
suburban h~usewlfe dependent on tranquilizers or diet pills; to the
t~tck driver over-rellant on pep pills~ to the student leaning on
amphetamines to help him creme for exams; even to pre-teens
sn LY~Ing glue.
It has become & problem that touches each o~ us. Its rnanlfesrations are rna~ ny and varied, but all ~row from a common root -psychological and physlcal needs unrest through legltimate social
channels -- and ali feed on a cornmce~ ignorance -- ignorance of the
profound h~rm the abuser does to hlmseH and society. Drug abuse
is nothing less than a li~e and death znatter for countless Americans.
and for the moral fiber of this M&tion. The drive to meet this threat
must corms, and from us our very best -- (r~r attention, our energles,
our resources ~nd our prayers.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, RICHARD ~IXON, President of the United
States of America. do hereby designate the week beginning October 3, 1971.
as the second annual Drug Abuse P~-evention Week.

I call upon offlci~Is of the Federal Government under the leadership
of the new Special Action Office for DruE Abuse Prevention, l~rticuhtrly,

those in the Departments of Health, Education and Weliare. of
~ustice. of Defense, to join with educators and the medical profession
in intensifying programs to prevent and reduce drug abuse among
the young as~ among all An~ricans. I urge State and local gov~rnn~entso
as well as business and civic groups, to cooperate in such programs
and to seek out new methods by which the risks and d~ngers of drug
exp~rlmentatlon can be com~nunlcated to the entire Nation. The
communications media can render invainsble assi~nce in this endeavor,
and I ask them to do so.
I encourage the clergy, and all of our moral and spiritual leaders.
to make a special effort during this week to take up the problem of
drug abuse and to offer those answers of the spirit which alone can fill
the void where drug abuse b~gins.
And I appeal, above all, to those Who bear the special trusts of
p~renthood -- that all of us may rededicate ourselves to the well-belng
of Americats youth; and that we may so t~ch them, so guide th~m~ so
reach out to them in understanding and compassion, as to help them
avoid the problems that arise from abuse of drugs and to attain the £ull
prc~ise of their maturity.

1~ W|TNE~ WHERE(~F. I have herev~d:o set my
day ~

, ~ ~e ~ar of ~r ~ ~e~n h~r~

se~-~ ~ of ~e ~e~e~e ~ t~ U~d ~tes of ~r~a

DRAFT

Richard M. Nix~n

1971

~EMORANDU~ FOR.

In answering any questions regarding the ~ront t~ge stories in today’s
~ and Thanes on FBI investigations of State Departr~nt leaks, it is
suggested you include the following irdo~tionz
The President was deeply shocked and angered by the leak and publication
of the UnitedStates negotiating position in the SALT talks in late~
This was vital inforrnatlou directly relating to the security of all Americans.
The President ordered a full investigation to discover the source of this
secuMty compromise.
The security divisions Of the Department of State, the Department of
Defense, Central Intelligence Agency, and the National Security Council,
all aided by the Internal Security Division of the Department of Justice.
conducted investigations to discover the source of the security compromise.
These investigations also included the use of four lle detector tests. These
were submitted to voluntarily by three indlviduals at the Department of State
and by one indlvld~ml at the Department of Defense.
The use o~ lie detector tests is not uncommon in cases Of security leaks:
All CLA employees, for instance, agree to lie detector tests while they are
employed with the Agency. Both the Department of Defense and the Civil
Service Commission have regulations ~garding the use of lle detector tests.
These regulations were complied with. All fOur lie detector tests were
administered voluntarily.
1971,
The
basic thrust of-hie press e~erence was the point that the government was both
moving to declassify those documents which were overoclass~, and at the
same t~ was seeking to better protect those documents which were properly
classified. These following quotes from that press conference provide a
background framework for the recent investigation:

September ~, 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR RON ZIEG~R

in answering any ~uesttons regarding the front l~ge stories in today’s
Post and Times on FBI ~vest~ati~s
s~gested y~ ~clude the foll~g
The President was deeply shocked and ansered by the leak and publication
of the United States negotiating position in the SALT talks in late~ "~,
This was vit~l information directly relatlns to the security of all Americans.
The President ordered s full investigation to dlsc~ver the source o~ this
secuk/ty con~promlse.
The security divisions of the Department of State. the Department of
Defense, Central Intelligence Agency, and the Hationsl Security Council,
all aided by the interna! Security Division of the Department of Justice,
conducted investigations to discover the source of the security comproxnlse.
These investigations also included the use o~ four lie detector tests. These
were submitted to voluntariiy by three individuals at the Depa~ent of State
and by one indlvldual at the Dep~rtment of Defense.
The use of lie detector tests is not uncommon in cases of security leaks:
All CIA employees,, for instance, agree to lle detector tests while they are
employed with the Agency. Both the Departzn~nt of Defense and the Civil
Service Commission have regulations regarding the use o~ lle detector tests.
These regulations were complied with. AI~ four lie detector tests were
administered voluntarily.
On August ~Z, 1971.
3ohn Ehrlichman briefed the White House Press Corps on declassiflcstlon. The
basic thrust o~-hls press conference was the po~t t~t the S~er~e~ ~s b~h
moves to declass~y ~ose d~~s which were ~er-c~ss~, ~d st the
esme t~ was see~g to ~tter pr~ect those d~ents which were properly
class~ied. These foll~S quotes fr~ t~t press c~erence pr~Ide a

"As the President has said many times, he seeks an
rathsr than ccssfrontatton. Esse~lal to suc©essful.ne~otintioss is
Parties. ~hsthsr as between Soviets or in

rely on the discretioss o~ th~ other not to disclose the ©ond~ct ~f the
nesotiations.
neSotJ~tims, ths President strongly bol~ves that the Gove~nt must
&dolt & 8ySt@S~l O/[ ¢~SlJ~atJ4Mt O~ t]tO8@ kinds of docun~ents knportant
to the conduct of foreis~n policy which will insure thei~ confidentiality to
the ms~-dmuns extentposstble. Therefore, the study is f~ ~otn8 forward

’~he Presldon8 draws on a number of years of experienc~ in.meetln~

O

"¥ery simply, these are tl~t the.content of negotiations of that
kind are shared with principtls, a~d only on a n~ed-to-know haste;
that de.brlefing to staff is on an extrbmely llmited basis; and that
documents, side memoirs and other docun~ents involved in such
meetings, are circulated on a.highly restricted basis,
"1 think that. demonstrably, those principles which have been
applied |n the President’s experience and in the conduct of the
business of the lqatlonal Securd£~y siaL( have resulted in very few
incidents, if e4ry, of any breach of confidence. The President has,
likewise, followed the practice of extremely limited sharing of
Infor~zation. even in a do~neetlc content, where he has met, for
instance, with the steel negotiators, or meetings of that kind where
it is important that the p~rtles be able to speak in confidence and in
candor without the probability of readlns their ren~rk8 or hsvins
them displayed the next day.
"So I am trying to describe here for you a setting in which classification
and secrecy is impomnt, and the reason for its impoz1~nce, as
dlstlnsuished frmn sltuhtions where classification bas rather arbltrarfly
s~sd unnecessarily been imposed on documents,r’

This investigation of a security compromise
d~rs totally from the investigations of the McCarthy era. That was a
general lnveetig&tion by one branch of go~rnmmnt of enother which examined
~ople~ general views on world problems, and labeled them as good or
This investigation is of a specific serious security breach. There is no intentio
to "stifle creative thinking at the State Depatd~z~ent". This has nothln~ to do
with the ranks of thlnkln8 or &dvocacy of positions at the State Department-indeed the P~esldent has certalnly demonstrated no adverslon to creative
thln~ing or bold action, l-lie concern here was to determine the source and
extent of the security coznpromise.
Result: The source of the security co~nps-nmise has not been ascertained.
You are unable to say wh~: t~ ~dlgtti~ ha been c~luded, b~ this
~y ~ seen as ~ of ~ ~o~g eHo~ all~ed to ~ ~
t~re will ~ ~ 1~s ~ the ~i~ to dupli~ d~~8 a~ ~rtSht to
disse~e or di~r~u~ d~~ts." ’~ problem of de-brlef~g or
wi~ ~hers, e~e~ ~e o~ ~tside ~ ~~. the c~s

Sep4:ember 2,, 1971

MEIVIORANDUIvi FOR BUD KROGH
SUBJECTs IRS ACTIVITIES

Wally Johnson celled to say that his sources in ATFD had
indicated to him that there was a proposed transfer of the
Enforcement Division of ATFD to Main Treasury. This
would put it under Rossides’ control.
I checked with Bill Dickey and he indicated that this plan was
certainly under consideration, and had been for some time,
He indicated they were getting resistance from Jonnie Waiters
and his new deputy.

It seems to me that this is something long overdue; we need all
the law enforcement operations in Treasury under the Assistant
Secretary for Enforcement and Operations. even though he be

Rossides.
Wally 3ohnson also indicated some anticipated trouble in the
Z00 new IRS agents who are to investigate the tax records of
suspected narcotics dealers. As he pointed out, since organized
crime is deeply involved in narcotics, this group may soon be
stumbling over our new Strike Forces in various cities. As
you will recall, those strike forces usually consist of about 65%
IRS agents anyway. It is something to think about.

Geoff Shepard

September I, 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR PAT O~ DONNELL
SUBJECT: ADMINISTRATION SPEAKER FOR THE AMERICAN
NUCLEAR SOCIETY

The American Nuclear Society is holding its annual convention at
the Americana Hotel in Miami Beach on October 18 - ZI, 1971.
They anticipate approximately 1500 engineers, managers~ and other
professionals to be in attendance.
T. W. Edwards of Gulf Oil, phone (714) 453-1000, has called to
request an Administration spokesman. He indicated that their
group would much prefer son~eone other than from the Department
of Interior or the Atomic Energy Commission to explain the President’s
proposals on reorganization to them. I think what he’s after is a
Finch or Rumsfeld to talk about the l~resident’s programs in general,
rather than an advocate to talk in too much detail about the individual
affect on the nuclear programs in the Federal Governn~ent. I an~ sure
they would prefer a big name to center their program around, rather
than any technical presentation.
I would greatly appreciate your contacting Mr. Edwards, whose boss
I believe is President of the Society, with regard to supplying such an
Administration spokesman.

Geoff Shepard

